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OUR OPENING WAS A SUCCESS. Bus- - J
iness is on the increasetherefore we can .give i
Greater Bargains than ever before. We are f

displaying one of the finest lines of pattern
hats ever brought to the city. We also have i
a fine line of Street Hats at very low prices.

t
Give Me a Call and Inspect Them. f

M. M. STONE.

KEl'OICT OF THE CONDITION
or TUB

IELDING SAVINGS BANK
ftl HeKling Michigan, at the clone of I.usIik mm

ipt. 30th, 1101 um called for by the CoimnU
Biouer of the lUnking

HKSOUHC'KS.

Ians and dUcounts . . f 103.375 97
jwniirt. mortgages aud KccurltleH . li.Wl f
Orerdrafta - (t 91

lunking boune - . . . 7,KS f7
Furniture and tlxtuns . . ijitmt
tnhcr Ileal Estate . .VMM 5h
ime from other bank and bankers 5 (Ml H'J

pue from bunk in reserve cities 13, UMi i)
H s. and National Hank Currency - 4 KM 00
tjoid coin a.fl-.- oo
Silver coin - . . - . . 70
Nickels and cents - Ins 00
Check and cab item e? 59

Total - - tl !'.,; 9 93
I.I AH11.1TIKS.

Capital stock paid in . . fr,(iiK) )

Surnlu fund - . . 5,ioo 00
Undivided profits net - a.u.'i 07
Coininerclal dejtofilts - - 2H,M) 93
(YrtitieateH of deposit . . 7i
Due to banks and bunkers 47tS 41
Savings deposits - . '2'1,'M'i 3H

Savings certificates - - - 7H,7.'!5 43

Total .... :j 93

Static or Michigan, i

IWnty or Ionia, f
I, V. S. Lumhertson, Teller of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. W. S. I.AMBtcitTHON, Teller.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
tthday of Oct 1901.

DwigiitC.Siiki.ihin,
Notary Public.

Cohhkct Attest: II. L. Paqk.
II. J. Lkonaku,
E. E. Falkh,

Directors.

KEPOUT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
at Holding, Michigan, at the close of business
Sept. 30th, 1901, as called for by the Commis-
sioner of the Hanking Department.

HKsOL'HCES

Loans and discounts.... HU.fWl 40
Honds, mortgages and securities 2I.4SO 75
Overdrafts... 4.VI 30
Hanking house 8.000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2,7:m 00
Other real estate 1.14 05
Due from other banks and bankers 301 W

Due from banks in reserve cities... ... . I3'U0 76
Exchanges for clearinghouse 1.K49 44
U. S. and National Hank Currency.., on
Ooldcoin f,4Tli 00
Silver coin y,yu 75
Nickels and cents 4,'0 7tJ

Checks, cash Items, internal revenue
account ;iJS 00

Total 91

liabilities.
Capital stock paid in On

Surplus fund. ..... 7,omio
Undivided profits, net 4.1

Commercial deposits 29.M7 SS

Certificates of deposit '. I.iwy 50
Due to banks and bankers. ,. WA (7
Savings deposits 18,!.tl7 Hrt

Savings certificates H',',S73 57
Hills Payable 5,ikhj 00

Total f.'l 2,031 91

Statk or Michigan, ) .

Coi'nty or Ionia. fhh
I, M. A. Keed, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. M. A. Kkkk, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of Oct. 1901.

DWIGHT C. SHEI.bON,
Notary Public.

CoiinECT Attest: V. II. Lockk,
E. It. SPKNCKIt,
L. L. ilOLMKS.

Directors.

Wo oan tell you "What Men of Fashion will wear' this
Fall and Winter Ask Us.

Some People Believe
That they cannot be fitted with a ready-to-wea- r

suit, but they never tried a STIOIN-I5LOC- II

suit. It must be a peculiarly shaped
man indeed who cannot find an absolutely per-
fect fit in the enormous line of these garments

. we carry.
Being Wholesale-Tailore- d They Cost Much

Less Than flade-to-neasu- re Garments,
Hut you can get exactly the same style, exactly the same fabric and
patterns, and exactly the same wear from the Stein-Iiloc- h Suit that
you can get from one made by a high priced tailor. There is one
more tiling that you can et here that you can't from your tailor,
and that is, you money back if the suit is not satisfactory in every
particular. We take the risk because vvc know it is a safe one.

Suits, $15 to $25. Top Coats, $15 to $35.

HOLIES BROS.

Ui NEW BOOKS
Cheaper than you can send and get them.

iil 0 FOR A ONE DOLLAR
AND A HALF BOOK.

HERE ARE SOME OF THEM:

An Incident at the siege of Rouen, in
1591. shows that red was looked upon
as the English color, for In mentioning
the death of one of the Earl of Essex's
captains It Is remarked that the French
man who shot him got near enough to
do so by putting on the red coat of a
dead English soldier. In 1013 the
king's life guards, as also the queen's
and Prince Rupert's, wore red coats.

It Urines Her, Etc.
"What do you do when your wife

gets sulky and refuses to talk to you?"
"Why, I begin to praise Mrs. AH

good, across the street, or some other
woman I know she detests."

"And that brings her, eh?"
"Yes, It brings her and sometimes ev

erything thrown ble that happens to be
in her reach too." Salt Lake City
Tribune.

There cannot live a more unhappy
creature than an ill natured old man.
who Is neither capable of receiving
pleasures nor sensible of giving them
to others. Sir W. Temple.

Anyone wishing plain sewing or
dressmaking done 1 am prepared to
uo either, by the day or piece. Ad-
dress Miss Pearl Stickles, City. Hox
14. 1813

Advert ImmI Letters.
Sept. 9, 1901.

There are: remaining at this ntlicp
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
carus.

CI kn'TI.km FATs List: Allen Black.
Allert lliness, E. M. Snell.

If the alxve are not railed for in
two weeks thev will be sent to the
dead letter office. I). E. Wll.sox,

Postmaster.

Stepped Into Live Coali.
"When a child I buroed my foot

frightfully," writes W. II. Eads, of
Jonesville, Va., "which caused hor
rible leg s)res for .50 vears, but Ruck
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured me af
ter everything elso failed." Infallible
for Hums, Scalds, Cuts, Sores Bruises
and Piles Sold by Connell Eros.

((Ml Advice.
When that distressing naln spp.ms tn

grab you by the back of the head and
neck and vour eves seem fixed on a
given point straight ahead, do not
make yourself sick by taking Drastic
Cathartics, but tako a small doso of
Dr. Ca dwe IPs Sv run Pcusin. It re
lieves the pressure on the nerve cen
ters of the brain and aids digestion bv
curing eonstipalion permanently. In
luc. --ue ana 1 sua at u. u. cusnlng's.

"I had long suffered from Indiges-
tion," writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar City
Mo. "Like others 1 tried many prepa-
rations but never found anything that
did mo good until I took Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure. One bottle cured mo. A
friend who had buttered similarly I
put on tho uso of Kodol Djepepsia
Uure. lie is gaining last aud will soon
be able to work. Before ho used Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo indigestion had made
a total wreck. W. 1. Benedict.

S. A. Ingalle, Ciown Point, N. Y.,
writes: "My wife suiTered from kid-

ney trouble for years Sho was. in
duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and
in less than a week after she began us-

ing it, she was greatly improved and
three bottles cured her." W. 1. Bene
dict.

Int.hnr fvrv wlinrn nratoo Mna
Minute Cough Cuie for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of the lit
tle ones it has saved. Strikes at the
rnnt nf tlin tronhln nnil rlrnwii out. thn
inflammation. Th rhlldrpn'n fn.vnrlf

Cough Cure. W. I. Benedict.

This Concern You.
For I can tell by the way you walk,

you have indigestion. You havn't the
hrm dlgnihed walk and general air
that comes after one is cured of indi
gestion as you surely can bo by taking
Lir. Ualdwell s Syrup Pepsin. Get it
at L. O. Cushing's.

Do vou sutler from niles? If bo dn
not turn to surgery for relief. De-Wit-

Witch Hazel Salve will act
more promptly, surely and safely sav-

ing you the expense and danger of an
operation. W. 1. Benedict.

After exnosuro or when voti feel n
cold coming on, tako a doso of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to stopa cold if taken In time. W, I. Bene-
dict.

J. Odgers of Frostburg, Md., writes:
"I had a very bad attack of klndey
complaint and tried Foley's Kidney
Cure which gave me immediate relief.
and I was perfectly curo after taking
two bottles," Be sure you take Foley's.
VV. 1. Benedict.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind: De- -
Witt's Little Early lUsers never bend
me double like other pills, but do their
work thoroughly and make me feel
a new boy. Certain thorough gentle.
W. 1. Benedict.

If you are In trouble seek relief In a
cup of Yalo Coffee. If you are happy
tho best way to remain so is to drink
Yale Coffee, for sale by Underwood
Bros.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, proud, gen-
tle effective in removing all impurities
from tho liver and bowels. Small and
easy to take. Never gripe or distress.
W. I. Benedict.

That a man who Imagines ho np.vrr
did a foolish act isn't wise enough tn
know what folly Is.

One trial and vou will use no other.
Yale Coffee at Underwood Bro9.

New Barber Shop.
Under DeWitt's Furniture Store.

All work guaranteed first class.
IIAYSMER BROS.

Lena L. Leonard,
Teacher of Voice Culture
and Sight Heading.

State Phone No. 41.

WM. F. SANDEI.L, Loan Uroker. Short
nn nnv fnrm nt trnnA aortirlti.

tAn tlmA lA.n. nn hlirh a u n.l at.
curtly. Office at The Commercial Uank.

Social Cormpoodenct.
Judge J. W. Phillips of Newcastle,

Pa., who Is known as "the father of
the Industrial commission," Is in the
elty. lie Is here to attend the final

meeting of the commission, held to go
over the material and frame up the re-

port to be made to congress. "The
commls8lon,M paid Judge Phillips, "will
make Its final report to congress on
Dec. 15. The law under which the
commission was organized provided
that the body should Investigate all
manner of Industrial matters relating
to the mutual Interests of capital and
labor and should recommend to con-

gress and to the legislatures of the va-

rious states legislation calculated to be
of benelit to both classes. The scope
of the coin mission's labors has neces-

sarily been wide. We have gone over
a tremendous field. I took up the
work of securing a commission of this
character In the Fifty-thir- d congress.
It was passed by the Fifty-fourt- h con-

gress, but failed to secure the signa-
ture of the president. Finally the bill
was passed with certain modifications,
such as the addition of eongressloual
members. My bill originally provided
that It should be made up entirely of
civilians and that there should not be
a majority from any party. I think
It will be conceded by congress that
the commission has done a valuable
work."

The New Chilean Mlnlnter.
Don Joaquin Walker Martinez, who

has been appointed Chilean minister at
Washington to succeed Senor Vicuna,
who recently died at Buffalo, is a
cousin of Don Carlos Walker Mar-

tinez, a celebrated poet, orator and
politician of Chile. He was born at
Santiago and Is about fifty years of
age. He was formerly engaged In
business on an extensive scale and
was a member of the Chilean congress
at the time of the revolt against Hal-mace-

In 1801. In the provisional
government which was subsequently
established Don Joaquin held the office
of minister of finance. He afterward
threw up his position because the pro-
visional council of state was consti-
tuted without giving any representa-
tion to the Conservative party, of which
he was a member. This action brought
the other revolutionary leaders to
terms, and representatives of the Con-

servative party were admitted to the
council of state. Minister Martinez
then resumed the portfolio of minister
of finance and held It until Admiral
Montt became president of Chile.

Premature Retirements.
Secretary Root has determined that

army officials shall not be prematurely
retired If there Is any chance of keep-
ing them on the active list and having
them render some service to their
country. In the case of a Junior army
surgeon recommended for retirement
by a board, which Included In its mem-

bership two ofllcers of the medical de-

partment, Secretary Hoot overruled
the findings of the board and decided
that the officer, who, by the way, Is
anxious to continue on active duty,
need not go on the retired list. It de-

veloped that If the officer was retired
he would probably practice his profes-
sion, and Secretary Root finds that
some of the officers retired for disabili-
ty thereupon engage in commercial or
professional pursuits which do not tax
their energies or strength any more
than the discharge of military duties.
Secretary Hoot proposes to make a
careful scrutiny of all recommenda-
tions coming from retiring boards.

Appointment of Arm? Chaplains.
Judge Advocate General Davis of

the army has decided that under exist-

ing statutes appointments as chaplains
In the army are confiued to regularly
ordained ministers of the gospel, rec-

ommended by the authorities of their
church or by five reputable ministers.
This decision was rendered in the case
of a minister of an Independent creed,
attached to no church, who was a can-

didate for on army chaplaincy. Al-

though strongly backed by Influential
people, this minister Is Ineligible for
appointment ender the Judge advocate
general's construction of the law.

Washington a Model.
Mr. Gerard Lowther, charge d'af-

faires of the British embassy, has
wrltttc the district commissioners, ask-
ing them for plans, maps, outlines and
principles of the government of the
city of Washington. The request may
be regarded as a high compliment. In-

asmuch as it Is made in behalf of the
proposed federal city In Australia,
which Is to be established In the Im-

mediate future. It Is considered as
probable that the beauty and the ex-

cellent government of Washington
bave led the British authorities to con-

template the establishment of an Aus-
tralian city fashioned after the capital
of the United States.

The New Consul at Cape Town.
William It. Blgham has been appoint-

ed consul at Cape Town to succeed
Dolonel James G. Stowe of Kansas
City, resigned. Mr. Blgham was born
tn Hamilton, O., fifty-seve- n years ago.
tte served three years during the civil

ar as a member of the Fourth Illi-
nois volunteer cavalry and later was
thrice elected mayor of El Paso. 111.

tie went to Kansas tn 1875 and ha
jlnce been active In Kansas politics,
lervlng In the legislatures of 1809 and
1001. Mr. Blgham has traveled

and among other foreign
rountrles has visited South Africa. He
a a merchant

Squirrel af the Capitol.
The architect of the capltol has an-

nounced that It Is bis Intention to
itock the grounds surrounding the cap.
,tol building with squirrels In order to
increase the attractiveness of the park.
Several pairs will be set at liberty
(v It bin the next few weeks, and It Is
ixpected that the little fellows will
loon make themselves at borne In the
Dig tree. Cam. Bcnoraxn.

Orders for hair switches taken and
satisfaction guaranteed.

C. It. COWDIN, Editor.

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1901.

lUTHKIt PHONIC

"Why don't you write something
alnjut the cigarette habit among the
loys of BeldingV" said a mother to
the writer a few days ago. If we
could say anything that would have
the least effect in checking this foul
habit we would gladly and quickly do
ho. We believe it increases rather
than diminishes among the young
lads, those from 10 to 10 years, and
why is it? Boys of that age do not
understand the folly and dangers of
it, but where are the parents, are
they ignorant or don't they care, or
worse yet do they lack that parental
control and government over their
offspring which leaves them helpless.
The teachers in our schools are doing
all in their power to suppress it and
the parents should wake up and do
their part.

A wise old gentleman says that if a
young man meets a .girl with rosy
cheeks who says, "I can't start for
thirty minutes, yet, because I want to
help mother do the dishes," he wants
to sit right down on the doorstep and
wait for that jewel. And he wants to
stick to her like a burr to a mule's
tail. She is worth her weight in gold
and much more worthy of your esteem
than the simpering simpleton who

gads the streets solely to gad and llirt
with every j'oung man she meets.
Kvery man, old or young, has an opin-
ion of the girl that gads the streets
which he always makes public. Six-

teen to one, such a girl will make life
miserable for the whole community
by her shiftlessness and by her gossip-
ing tongue. A girl unfaithful to her
mother will never be worth a one-eye- d

button to her husband if she ever
succeeds in getting one. The girl
with good sound sense, becoming mod-

esty, and a realization of her sphere
of usefulness wins the kind of respect
and admiration worth having.

The President is very much in earn-
est in his desire to see the color lines
in the south cease to define the lines
of division between political parties,
lie has expressed this hope to
southern Democrats and Republicans,
whites and negroes. With him it is
one of the most important questions
in our politics. McKinley, having to
a large extent broken down the sec-

tional lines, Roosevelt desires to
carry that national policy further and
begin the removal of party lines from
the old color lines in the south. He
believes it will be a great benelit to
the south, as well as to the whole

country, to have the party divisions
in the south as they are in the north,
without regard to the color line. He
hopes to see the white men of the
south exercising political freedom
and voting for the economic policies
which they regard as best for their
own business interests and the coun-

try's welfare. President lloosevelt
hopes to see this growth of Republi-
can principles in the south continue,
and he will give it every encourage-
ment he can during his administra-
tion. He has said to southern men
that he desires to appoint only the
lest men to office, and he does not
propose to be conlined to faction or
even old party lines. The President
realizes that he has begun a difficult
undertaking, but difficulties have
never been discouraging to him when
he. thought they were only barriers to
right policy. He will be President of
the w hole country and will try to wipe
out the color line in politics.

Hat Lire Plh.
The Japanese practice refined cruelty

to delight their palates. They believe
that the fish called the dal Is most de-

licious when eaten alive. An expert
Japanese carver can dexterously re-

move five-sixt- hs of the edible matter
from Its bones without touching a vital
part. During this cruel operation the
fish Is kept alive by wet seaweed which,
being placed over Its gills, enables It to
breathe.

A Simple Disinfectant.
A simple disinfectant to use In a sick-

room or In any room where a close,
niusty or sewer smell Is noticed la to
put some ground coffee on a shovel, a
bit of camphor gum in the middle of it.
Light the gum, which Is nonexploslvo
and easily Ignited, with a match and
allow the coffee to burn with the gum.
A refreshing and sanitary perfume Is
the result.

The Tobacco Habit.
Chewing tobacco Is a filthy habit.

Smoking makes you so foul that you
ran smell yourself. Tobacco Is very
Injurious to health. Every user of to-

bacco tries to quit It and finds It very
difficult. Hoys see their elders trying
to quit, yet boys make themselves sick
In acquiring the tobacco habit Atchi-
son Globe.

Flat Maft-nate- a Confer.
The Janitor The people on the

steenth floor say the rent Is higher
than the flat.

The Agent And between you and
me they are slower In their payment
than the elevator. Indianapolis News.

In medl.Tval times the best perfumes
were made In France and Italy, the
perfumers of those countries acquiring
a dexterity unknown elsewhere and
possessing many secret methods of
manufacture.

Dlennerhassett by C. F. Pidgin.
The Eternal City by Cain
Dri and I by Bacheller.
Tho Puppet Crown by Mac Grath.
The CrUls by Churchill.
A Daughter of New France, the Michi-

gan Story by Crowley.
The Helmet of Navarre by Ilunklo.

HND
$1.10

Quincy Adams Sawyer by Pidgin.
The Eagles Heart by Garland.
Eben Holden by Bacheller.
In Palace of King by Crawford.
Tristram of Blent by Hope.
The Green Flag by Dovle.

Stringtown on the Pike by Lloyd.
Sophia by Wyman.

OTHERS.
$1.10$1.10

CONNELL BROS.

OPENING SALE!
Tho Most Complete L,ino Of

Fall and Winter Footwear
That is possible with our long years of experience to select. We have an ele-

gant assortment of up to-da- ladies' shoes, which in material, workmanship
and prices can't bo beat.

fin y TVTravi'c T.iviq comprises the nobbiest, strongest and most
attractive makes, which we oiler at prices as
low as

WHITE LILY FLOUR

25 lb. 50 lb. 100 lb.

48c 95c S1.90

HIGH GRADE PATENT

' The Best You Can Buy.

25 lb. 50 lb. 100 lb.

53C SI.50 S2.10

CREESOTA
Minnesota Spring Wheat.

25 lb, 50 lb. 100 lb.

65C $1.25 $2.40

Graham per sack, 25c
Gorn Meal per sack, 20c
r-- i i x i.ucKwrmai pur suuk, uu
All Wheat per sack, 25c

Two Doors West of the Postoffice.

Soft
Harness
You can make your hrmi ness k. soft m Rlov
and M tmieh mi wire by
UMiug EV It UK A llnr.nen OH. You can
lengthen lu liff make It
LiM twice m long m it
ordinarily would.

Harness Oil
make a poor looking bar-no-

Ilk nw. Ml of
pur, Hmtj- - bodied oil.
rvllly prrparfd to wiU
taad th weather.

BoM Tfrrwhtrt
tn ca Jl sizes.

TnT (T-lvlc-
j nnrl "Rmra we have a very strong line of shoes

UA ailU JDUyb for school, as well as for dress pur- -

poses. Before buying come in and see them and get prices.
Of course wo are known to carry a fine lino of Infants' Shoes. We have

just received a new lot. Como in and look at them Our aim is to give cour-
teous treatment and good reliable goods at reasonable prices.

JHE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE,
A. FUHRMAN.

the lowest.

Saturday:

per lb. 10
7

AND SATURDAY.

Bridge St. market.

Specials for

Nice lean salt pork by chunk,
Bologna, per lb.

OYSTERS FRIDAY

Farmers We pay highest market price for Chickens,
Dressed Poik. Veal, Beef, and all other kinds of stock.

SMITH & HINES.u ttsii bj STAXDARO OIL CO.
M. M. STONE


